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Yours faithfully, 

Name 

Designation 

MANIPUR UNIVERSITY 
CANCHIPUR: IMPHAL 

No.MU/9/1-3/11/Exam(C): 
To 

Date: 

D Lu uma Chano 

Alamq 
Ha0ub Colleg 

Sub: Appointment of Examiner. 

Sir/Madam, 

I am directed to say that you are appointed as Examiner in the Subject/Paper 

MapU for BA/BSc/BCom 5 Semester Examinations, 

2018(Nov). 
Further I am to inform you that the central evaluation work may be started w.e.f 

1S Jan. 2019 at the Examination Block(New). 

You are requested to follow the University Examinations rule. I shall be very 

grateful if you kindly accepted the assignment/appointment as Examiner. 

Solicited your kind Co-operation. 

With regards 
Yours faithfully, 

(A. Narayan Singh) 
Controller of Examinations, i/e 

T Lilong Haoreibi Colleye 

Lilong 

Pxincipal 



MANIPUR UNIVERSTY 
CANCHIPUR: IMPIIAL 

Va Mi|-31 1:E.amC') Date 10 1 

Tu 

Md y 
Allong 

daozcuiie 

Sub Appointment of Examiner 
Sir/Madam. 

21T directed to say that you are appointed as Examiner in the SubjecuPaper 
Laa2LLhy lor BA/BScBCom 3,Semester Examinations, 2018Nay 

UFuterI am to inform you that the centra! evaluation work may be started w.e.f 

the Exanination Biock New) 
You are requested to follow the niversity Exanminations rule. i shall be very 

grtetul il you kindly aceepted the assignmentappointment as Examiner 

Soicited your kind Co-operation. 
With regards. 

Yours iaithfally. 

(A. Naryan Singh) 
Controller of Examinations, i'e t 

Lilong HaoreibiCollege

Lilong 

Principal 



ANIT RUVLRSl 
ANCHIPi R: 1PHAL 

L40/01/2012/xC Daie 7|3- 

A A 

Sulject: Appointment of 

3/BSe/BCom/BFTBTEBSW Smester Extiminats 

a7m to infors you thot you have been agpolnted us 
coalident Work of BABSoeon/BF BTTBSW 

Semeitur Fiaminatiens, 2eL2 tey) 
am theretore, to request yáu kindly to repoit to hie undersigrade uLer is aceptable. 

Ys tifuily. 

(A. Nuayan Singh) 
Contzolier of Exanizmations, ie 

Lilong Haoreibi College 

Lilong 

Principal 



CONFIDENTIAL 

MANIPUR UNIVERSITY 

CANCHIPUR: IMPHAL-795003 

A. Narayan Singh 

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS(ic) 

MANIPUR, INDIA 

Phone-Office (0385) 2435057(0) 
Email: coe@manipuruniv.ac.in/ 

lbombi.ningombam@gmail.com 
Fax: (0385) 2435057 

Gram: MANVARSITY 

No.MU/9-1/13/Exam(C) 
11/3/24e19 

Date:... .onns***** 

To 

br Kumai Chinu 

Ass f_u ouymu 

Subject: Appointment of Moderator 

Sir/Madam, 

am directed to say that you have been appointed as Moderator for BA/BS/BCom 

2/4 /6 Semester Examinations, 2019 (May) in aA u Maui 

I should be very grateful if you could kindly moderate the question paper in the 

office of the undersigned on i2dc.a/2019 and maintain the secrecy of the question paper. 

You are requested to kindly follow the duties and responsibilities of moderators 

printed overleaf. 

Solicited for your kind co-operation. 

With regards. 

Yours Sincerely 

Nan 
(Angom Narayan Singh) 

Controller of Examinations(i/c) Lilong HaoretbiCollege 
Lilong 

Principal 



7/E )2o 

MANIPUR UNIVERSITY 

Confiiential 
CANCHIPUR, IMPHAL:795003 

No. MU 
Date: 03ca/>o19 

To 

Ppof. /Dr./Shri/Smi. ****** 

T***************** 

******A* * 

*************** 

******** *"************************** 

Sir/Madam, 

** -f * 
************************ 

************** 

a directed to inform you that you have been appointed paper-setter in ...A . 
or the A Kess..Examination, 2012(4 his paper will carry. 

G-606 

**************** 

marks for which.... .hours time will be allowed 

shall be grateful if you would kindly accept the appointment and deliver the papers personally to tne 

ndersigned or send the same by registered post in double covered enveiope addressed to the undersigned by name 

SO as to reach him on or before . .a!. positively. 

he manuscript must be in your own handwriting legibly and ciearly written on FORM No. 14 supplied 

herewith. If you can type yourself, a typed copy is preferred. No copy of the question paper should be retained. 

All questions, siould conform to the prescribed syllabus. Distribution of marks should be spelt out for the 

parts of whenever possible and shown against each question. 

In order that the assessIment of scripts by different examiners may be standardized and the understanding of 

the intention of the questions set be made easy, you are requested to prepare instructions to examiners and to send 

the same along with the manuscripts. The instruction should contain the points to be covered by answer to each 

question. In the instruction for papers of Mathematics group, the answer to questions other than the book theorem 

etc. may please be worked out showing the results. Answer type questions and objective questions should also be 

given in the instructions. 

Paper setters specially in languages subjects, Will please supply full reference of the questions set such as 

title of the lesson, page number of the book, ctc. at the right margin of the Form No. 14. 

Necessary papers and bill form are enclosed. The bill torm may please be returned atter filling in the same 

and making pre-receipt by aftixing a revenue stanp of Rupee one, postage and telegram charges may be included

in the bill provided receipt enclosed with the bil. 

In case the offer is not accepted to you and any of your relatives is appeafing at the said examination, 

kindly 
intimate us immediately. 

Enc: 
Previous year s question paper. 

Syllabi & list of text books to be returnedier u 

Question design.

4. Blue print form. 

5. 
Confidential 

blank form No. 14 

Lilong Haoreibi College 

Lilong 3. 

Principal 
Yours faithfuly 

A 
Controllerof Examination 



MANIPUR UNIVERSITY 
CACHIPIR: IMPRAL 

No.MUN1-3/1/ExaniC) Date 2 

Suelyabat Dei 

Sub: Appintrnent of Examiner 

Sr MadaT 

m dir:cted to say that you are appointed as Examiner in the Suhiect Paper 
for BA/BSCBComm 30d2 sSemester Examinations 

18No) 
Further am to infon yott that the centrai evaluation ork may be started we.t 

at the Exination Biock(New) 

You sre requested to follow tite uiversity Examinations rule. I shall be very 
gratetul if you kindly accepted tihe Assignnent/appointiment as Examiner 

Solicited your kini o-operalion 
With regarnds 

Yours faithtuily 

A 
A Naruy an Sitngh 

Contoller of Exaniations. ie 

Lilong Haoreibi College 

Lilong 

Prnipit 
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var special aileütias is draws lu the fulkrw ing 

Rinaiy inimate vuur »cceptance if Be uear relatives of yaurs have appeared at ths 
anatoa. 

u i be pärd remuneratik1) at tie sate fixcd by th: tinivr sity 

Yu fatstuit. 

na 
A. Narayen Singhi 

Conreiler of Faauninatsns, 1. 

**** 

S. Suyabah devM 
eeibi 

LRansners plesse sepert to 

Eaiustist L¢ntrE 
M St apers sud nelevart dxunenks for Heas Examinors/Exarike 

.Head Examiner in tte vahy r 

Cat here 

ve ojir f Fzancs Marnipar tiniversity. 

asne the apagnlmcil as . 
nel ceruty that tKe uf my relative has aprpered l he +# 

iettar CAeveycd in yoir 

.329 Haoreibi College 

Lilong 
Yours fazth fully. Principal 

Nane 
Iesignaten 


